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Right to education is a fundamental right of citizens. Right to education play an 
important role in human survival, freedom, development. The emergence of city 
migrant children’s education right is resulted in population movement, with special 
conditions of China. With the acceleration of urbanization, the number of migrant 
children in city is growing, city migrant children closely link to development and 
expansion of the urban, society and government need attach great importance to the 
issue of city migrant children’s education right.In reality, China is in the social and 
economic transition period of reform, there are huge divide between social groups. In 
the transmission of power, wealth, interpersonal relationship, the inequality of city 
migrant children’s education right is more worthy of attention and solving. From the 
analysis, city migrant children’s education right is facing a general lack of family 
support, inadequate supply of educational facilities, constraints of education 
management, obstacles encounter in local area etc.The system causes that the poor 
protection to city migrant children is mainly that impact of household registration 
system, lack of financial investment in education, urban and rural economic 
development constraints, weak support of social.So,the legal protection to city 
migrant children’s education right focus on three areas,which are legislation 
protection to city migrant children’s education right, administrative protection to city 
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儿童”的关注与研究,始于上个世纪 90 年代中期。1994 年华耀龙的《招收流动
人员子女入学》发表在当年第 6 期的《天津教育》上,开启了对进城务工农民子







女、进城务工子女的文章 1600 多篇，涉及教育领域就有 680 多篇。 
城市流动儿童是随着“民工潮”而发生的。从上个世纪 80 年代开始，中国
农民从农村进入城市打工，这种流动人口已由最初的 200 万人增加到 2003 年的
1.3 亿。他们的子女或者在家乡出生被带到城市，或在城市出生继续留在城市。

















根据有关研究，大约 1/4 的流动人口是举家迁徙的，而且有近 1/3 流动人口长年
居住在城市。截至 2000 年 11 月，中国流动儿童的数量已达到 1400 万，占流动
人口总量的 13%以上。①国家人口计划生育委员会《中国流动人口发展报告 2010》
指出：2009 年我国流动人口数量达到 2.11 亿人，流动人口中 78.7%为农业户口，
其中 20 至 44 岁者占被调查人口的三分之二，14 岁及以下儿童占 20.8%，流动人
口家庭平均规模为 2.3 人。九年间，流动儿童在流动人口中的比例在不断增长，











































其收入普遍偏低, 住房条件简陋，在子女教育上的支出明显不足 (2009 年晋江
教育局调查数据表明：在子女教育上的支出占家庭消费总支出的比例在 15%以上




问题，2001 年以来，晋江劳动部门在劳动监察中共清退童工 192 名，依法补签
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